
Wall decoration "Meerverliebt"
Instructions No. 2539

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 2 Hours

Dream yourself on vacation with this beautiful decoration ring "Sea in love". With a little paint, glue and macramé you can
easily replicate the idea.



Maritime color design
Paint the wooden parts as you like with craft paint. 

In our example, we painted the lettering so that the look of the color gradient from turquoise blue to mint to ivory looks like
"waves hitting the beach".

Decorative macramé knots
Part of the wooden ring is tied around with a macramé cross knot: 

For this, cut a piece of cotton cord about 1.50 m long. Place the center of the piece under the point of the wooden ring where
you want the knotted area to start. Now tie the classic square knot from the macramé technique, only this time instead of
working around two middle threads, work directly around the wooden ring. Our craft tip video macramé cross knot explains
step by step how it works. Shorten the ends of the threads and fix them on the back of the ring with hot glue.

Decorating
Glue a piece of fishing net ribbon to the back of the ring as well and finally set the decorative accents by arranging the
painted nautical decorative pieces on the ring with hot glue.

Using a piece of cord, you can quickly craft a hanging to the decorative ring with a lark's head knot and finally place it on
your wall! Also take a look at our craft video on the subject of lark's head knot.

Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

560078-67 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlIvory 1

560078-88 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlMint 1

560078-49 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlTurquoise blue 1

560078-33 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlCarmine Red 1

460170 VBS Cotton cord 1

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-crafting-tip-macrame-cross-knot-t3727/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-crafting-tip-macrame-cross-knot-t3727/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-craft-tip-macrame-lark-s-head-knot-t3726/


16909 Fishing net ribbon 1

15923 Pattex hot glue gun "Made@Home" 1

12052403 VBS Brush assortment "BASIC", set of 5 1
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